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Becausemost dreaming disturbancesinvolve a perturbation of emotional expressionduring sleep, their
study may help clarify the role of emotion in dream
formation, dream function, and sleep mechanisms.
Physiologicalevidence for emotional activity during
rapid eye movement(REM) sleepis substantial.Autonomic system variability increasesmarkedly in conjunction with central phasic activation.1as seenespecially in measures of cardiac function. 2.:Srespiration. 4

and skin and muscle sympathetic nerve activity." 6
Brain imaging, too, demonstratesincreasesin metabolic activity in limbic and paralimbic regions during
REM sleep(e.g.,seereferences7, 8), activity similar to
that seenduring strong emotion in the waking state.'
Thesedramatic autonomic fluctuations globally parallel dreamed emotional activity, which is detectable
throughout most dreaming when appropriate probes
are employed.1O
Most dreamed emotion is negative,l1
primarily fearful,10and it may conform to a "surgelike" structurewithin REM episodes.
U Isomorphicrelationships between physiological and subjective attributes of dreamed emotions have been reported (e.g.,
seereferences13, 14) but are still poorly understood.
Nevertheless,many theoristsinterpret the various peripheral manifestationsof phasicponto-geniculo-occipita! (pGO) activity as indicative of dream-relatedaf-

tive reactions to more basic pathophysiological factors,
rather than signs of a pathological disorder per se. As
the pathophysiologies of dream disturbances are still
only poorly understood, in this chapter we use the
terms dretlmdisturbanceand disturbeddreamingin a neutral sensewith respect to this question of etiology.
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Historical Aspects
AlthouJdt the most prevalent form. of dream disturbance is the idiopathic nightmare, its cause and psychopathology remain largely unstudied. The Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,Fourth Edition
(DSM-IV)20 criteria for nightmare disorder (Table 66-1)
have not changed substantially since the disorder was
described as dreamanxiety disorder in the third, revised
(DSM-ill-R) and as dreamanxiety attack in third (DSMill) editions. This is due, in part, to the fact that little
new basic or clinical information about idiopathic
nightmares has been published since the initial studies
of Fisher et al.21and the detailed clinical analyses by
Hartmann. zz

The widely accepteddefinition of a nightmareis a
frightening dreamthat awakensthe sleeper,but not all
fective activity.12.15.16
researchersadopt the "awakening" criterion. Some23
Emotional processesduring wakefulness are also argue that disturbing dreams that awaken merit the
implicated in dream disturbances.For the most com- designation nightmare, whereas those that do not
mon disturbances,such as nightmares,dreamedemo- should be labeled "bad dreams;" whether the person
awakens is presumably an indirect measure of the
tion becomes unbearably intense and provokes an
dream's severity. However, the awakening criterion
awakening; this may lead to further distress which
may
be an overly conservative estimate of severity.
continuesto influencewaking behavior and mood and
First, amongvarious psychosomaticpatients,even the
may even impair subsequentsleep. Perturbation of
most macabreand threateningdreamsdo not necessardream-relatedemotion may thus lead to a cycle of
25 Second,fewer than one
sleepdisruption and avoidance,insomnia,17 and psy- ily produce awakenings.24.
chologicaldistress.Ie This often leads the individual to
fourth of chronic nightmare patients report" always"
awakening from their nightmares, and these do not
seektreatment.
correlatewith either nightmareintensity or psychologiHowever, causal relationships between emotion,
cal distress.i1Third, among subjectswith both nightdreaming,and other associatedSYmptomsare not well
mares and bad dreams, approximately 45% of bad
understood.In some instances(e.g., nightmare disorder), emotional disruption may affect primarily sleep- dreams have emotional intensities equal to or exSimilarly,
relatedprocesses-in which casethe dreaming process ceeding those of the average nightmare.:16
itself might be consideredpathologicalin somesense.19 many researchers define nightmares as disturbing
dreams involvin2 anll unpleasant emotion.i' This is
However, the widespread belief in dreaming as an
consistentwith many-patients'reports that their nightemotionally adaptivemechanismalso leaves room for
the possibility that somedream disturbancesare adap- mares involve intensification of unpleasantemotions
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66-1.

CUNICAl

CRITERIA FOR NIGHTMARE

DSM-IVDiagnosticCriteria for Nightmare
Disorder

DISORDER

ICSD-RDiagnosticCriteria for Nightmares

(307.47)

(307.47-0)

A. Repeated awakenings from the major sleep period or naps
with detailed recall of extended and extremely frightening
dreams, usually involving threats to survival, security, or se1festeem. The awakenings generally occur during the second half of
the sleep peri~.
.,
. ..

A. 1ne patient has at least one episode of sudden awakening
from sleep with intense fear, anxiety, and feeling of impending
harm.
B. The patient has immediate recall of frightening dream context
C Full alertness occurs Immediately upon awakening, with little

B. On awakening from the frightening dreams, the indiVIdual
rapidly becomes oriented and alert (in contrast to the confusion
and disorientation
seen in Sleep Terror Disorder and some forms

D. Associated

of epilepsy).

I
disturb
I .
from
.
&1..Inc.
experIence, or ute: seep
ance resu ting
the awakening, causes clinically significant distress or impairment
C

""--

dream

in social.occupational.
or otherimportantareasof function.

.

D. The nightmares

do not occur exclUSIvely during

the course of

confusion

..

~

The episode occurs durIng the latter half of the habitual
period

sleep

E. Polysomnographic
monitoringdemonstrates
thefollowing:

..

An abrupt awakening from at least 10 min of REM sleep
Mild tachycardia and tachypnea during the episode

another
mental
disorder
(e.g., a delirium,
Posttraumatic
Stress
Disorder)
and are not due to the direct physiological
effects of a
substance
(e.g., a drug of abuse, a medication)
or a general

. Absence

medical

can occur.

condition.

or disorientation.

..
.
features include at least one of the folloWIng:
Return.tosleepafter episodeis delayedand not.rapid

F. Other

of epileptic
sleep

disorders,

activity
such

in association
as sleep

terrors

with
and

the disorder
sleepwalking,

.

Data from American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition. Washington, DC:
American Psychiatric Association Press; 1994; and International Oassitication of Sleep Disorders-Revised: Diagnostic and Coding Manual.
RochesteJ< Minn: American Sleep Disorders Association; 1997.

such as extreme sadnessor anger; fear nevertheless nosedadult nightmaredisorderpopulation (e.g.,"one or
more nightmaresper week"}-prevalence estimatesare
remainsthe most frequently reported emotion.26
consistentlyelevated,for example,2 to 6% in college
students34.35
and about4% in adults sampledrandomly
Prevalenceand Frequency
in Iceland, Sweden, Belgium,31and Austria.38When
the question is put as "often or always," young adult
Estimatesof nightmare prevalenceare complicated prevalenceis still 2 to 5%, whereasthat of adult and
by the variety of populationsstudied and variations in
elderly samples is only 1 to 2%.29These figures are
the use of frequency criteria. Lifetime prevalencefor
completely in line with estimatesthat 4 to 8% of the
a nightmare experiencein the general population is
general population have a "current problem" with
unknown but may well approach100%.If we consider nightmares,about 6% have a "past problem,"~l and
only attackdreams,which are one of the most common about 4% of patientsspontaneouslyreport a complaint
nightmare themes,the lifetime prevalencevaries from
of nightmaresto their physicians.4Z
67%'Z1
to 90%.28
Pursuit, a closely related, highly disNightmare prevalencemay be elevated in clinical
turbing theme,has a lifetime prevalenceof 92%among populations, for example,25% of both chronic male
women and 85%amongmen.:za
Age is clearly a mediat- alcoholic patients and female alcohol and drug users
ing factor;children.young adult, and adult and elderly
report nightmares"everyfew nights" on the Minnesota
groups have nightmares" at least sometimes" with a
Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI).~ 44 Howprevalenceof 30 to 90%, 40 to 60% and 60 to 68%
ever,other findings of elevatedprevalenceare difficult
respectively.19
to assessbecausea frequencycriterion is not specified,
Nightmares are both more prevalent and more frequent in childhood.In a clinical context,3O
where niJtht- for example,approximately 24% of nonpsychoticpatients seen in psychiatric emergencyservices report
mare problemswere defined as lasting for longer than
nightmares,
but with an unknown frequency.45
3 months, their prevalencewas 24% for ages 2 to 5,
Nightmare frequencyis almost always assessedby
41% for ages6 to 10,and 22%for age 11years.Figures
of 5 to 30% (for "often or always") and 30 to 90% retrospectiveself-report, for example, the number of
nightmaresin the previousweek,month, or year.When
(for" at least sometimes")have also been reported for
children.19 Two surveys'l.32indicate that 20 to 30% of
comnared to results from daily home 1025,however,
5- to 12-year-oldchildren have at least one nightmare retroSpectiveself-reports underestimatecurrent nightmare
in any 6-monthperiod. We found a large genderdiffer- frequency by a factor of 2.5 in young adults36to a factor of
over 10 in the healthy elderly.46In general, a I-month
ence in the recall ("sometimes" or "often") of disretrospective estimate is closer to the estimate provided
turbing dreamsat age13 (boys:25%vs. girls: 40%)and
by daily logs than is a I2-month retrospective estimate,
age 16 (20%vs. 40%)in the samecohort.33
and is thus the preferred standard for retrospective
Among adults, prevalenceneverthelessis high (8 to
assessment. Note, however, that because nightmare
25%) when frequenciesof "one or more per month"
are considered,as in several studies of college and prevalence and frequency are both seriously underestimated by such instruments, daily logs are the method
university students.:M-36
Even for higher frequencieswhich likely correspondto much of the underdiag- of choice.
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especially over posterior sites. Using a sazlp-average
reJermcemontage,nightmare sectionshad higher fast
beta
(21 to 31 Hz) power over frontotemporalregions.
The one available laboratory study of nightJnares21
indicatesmoderate arousal-in the form of increased The alpha pattern appearsto be an amplification of the
heart (HR) and respiration (RR) rates-during some "classicalposterior alpha" of quiet rest49that has been
observedfor normal REM sleepwith an atypical extennightmare episodes,but unexpectedlylow arousal in
most others. Although these early findings constitute sion from posterior into frontal sites.!II
Our subjects demonstrated even less sympathetic
the principal empirical basis for diagnostic guidelines
arousalduring nightmaresthan did those of Fisher et
. such as the DSM-IV, there are serious problems with
al., likely becausethey were relatively healthy and
the work. such as the inclusion of psychiatric and
untraumatized.
The co-occurrenceof cortical activation
post-traumaticstressdisorder (PI'SD) patients in the
with
minimal
autonomic
change during nightmares
sample.
~- study
Wf!47.
41 Undertooka replication and extensionof this
may reflect a type of adaptive dissociation between
~. early work with a nonpsychiatricsample. Recordings imageryand emotion similar to that attainedby behavioral therapiessuch as systematicdesensitizationand
t of HR and RR during nine subjects' nightmare and
flooding. Sympatheticinhibition during cortical proc~ non-nightmareREM sleepepisodesconfirmed a modessing of potentililly anxiogenic imagery may, in fact.
~ - elate level of sympathetic arousal during some night. mares.Mean HR for nightmare REM sleep was ele- "desomatize"that imagery.n. 51
Pathophysiology

.

r vated (by about 6 bpm) only for the 3 mins prior to
. awakening(Fig. 66-1).Most subjects(78%)showedHR
; accelerationduring nightmaresteep,whereasthe same
numbershowedHR decelerationsduring non-nightmare
REM sleep.Mean RR was only marginally higher for
the last 3 min beforeawakening.
We also found changesin cortical activity during
nightmares."EEGsamplesfrom the last 2 min of nightmare sleep,when comparedwith control samplesusing a linked-earrtftrtnce montage,had generally higher
absoluteand relative alpha (8 to 13 Hz) power, but

-+-

Personality
Although many studies suggestweak to moderate
relationshipsbetweennightmare frequencyand meas-

ures of psychopathology, n. 5Z.53others do not.11.36," The

seemingly weak relationships between nightmares and
psychopathology
likely reflect mediating
factors,
among which two-chronicity
and distress-have
been
given some attention.
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Nightmare ChrOnicity. Adults with a lifelong history of frequent nightmares compose a subgroup of
idiopathic nightmare sufferas who manifest more psychopatholosical symptoms than matched controls
without nightmares, for example, higher neuroticism
and MMPI psychopathology scores.5Z.55
However, Hartmann22found that no one measure of psychopathology
adequately describes these individuals. He and his colleagues proposed22." a general "boundary permeability" personality dimension, which at one extreme
("thin boundaries") characterizes lifelong sufferers.
"Thin boundary" individuals are more open. sensitive,
and vulnerable to intrusions than "thick boundary"
subjects, rendering them more sensitive to events not
usually viewed as traumatic.22Nightmare frequency is
positively related to "thin boundary" scores,57.,. as
well as to hypnotic ability, absorption in fantasy and
aesthetic experiences, and creativity."

Nightmare Distress.Nightmare frequencyand waking distressover one's nightmaresare not equivalent.
Ni~htmare frequency is only moderately related to
nightmare distress.II. 36Subjectsmay have only few
nightmares(e.g.,one per month) yet report high levels
of distress, or report many nightmares (e.g., one or
more per week) yet low levels of distress. It is the
nightmaredistressfactor that is si~cantly relatedto
psychopathology,not necessarilythe frequencyfactor.11
Effectsof Drugs and Alcohol
Numerous classesof drugs trigger nightmares and
bizarre dreams, including catecholaminergic agents,
beta blockers,some antidepressants,barbiturates,and
alcohol. Among catecholaminergicagents, reserpine,
thioridazine,and levodopa(L-dOpa)are all occasionally
associatedwith vivid dreams and nightmares/60-63
as
are beta blockers such as betaxoloI. metropoloI. bisoprolol, and propranolol.'-' Among the antidepressants/ bupropion leads to more vivid dreams and
nightmaresthan do other antidepressants.'"7'0Bedtime
administrationof tricyclic and neuroleptic agentsleads
to a higher recall of fri~tening dreams than when
these are taken in two daily doses/71.
72even though

~-1 "'--~. --- 11 --~--; .J-.- ~._. "'1
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and tricyclic drugs appearto render dream affectmore
dysphoric.rather than to increasedream recall per se.
Withdrawal from barbituratesis associatedwith REM

rebound,vivid dreaming,and nightmares.'"74 A hy-

pothesishas been advancedthat barbiturate suppression of REM sleep,much as with alcohol, causesREM
sleep rebound after discontinuation of the drug and
consequentlylonger and more vivid dreams.75
Several
casestudieshave alerted physiciansto the nightmareinducing effectsof specificsubstances(Table66-2).
Sleepand dream disturbancesfollow alcohol withdrawal. Alcoholic patients report more vivid dreams
and nightmares following withdrawal than they do
during ingestion; although theseare more frequent in
~e week following withdrawal, they are still present
m subsequentweeks.The nightmaresand insomnia of
withdrawal canlead to resumeddrinking in an attempt

Table 66-2. DRUGS REPORTED
TO INCREASE

--;

~

FREQUENCYOF NIGHTMARES
Drug
ThiodUxene

Function
Neuroleptic

88

BetaxoIol
Carbachol
Fluoxetine
Naproxen

Beta bloc:ker
~1inergic agent
Antidepressant
Nonsteroidal anti-

89
89
90
92

Verapamil

inflammatoryagent
Antimigraine agent

93

Triazolam

Benzodiazepine hypnotic

Nitrazepam
~~

Benzodiazepine hypnotic
An~~c

=
-

238, 239
240
94
~

96

to normalize sleep. In fact, 29 (29%) of a group of 100
alcoholic patients reported further drinking to alleviate
~~tmares.~
To illustrate, one 39-year-old man had no

. cu1ty initiating sleep while abstaining, but he was

awakened often by nightmares that prevented him
from returning to sleep. "The nightmares were of
somebody trying to hurt him. He would wake up
thrashing and in a sweat and spend the rest of the
night pacing and smoking. After he had started drinking . . . he could get no sleep unless he was
dnmk."77(pt99)
This relationship is also of critical importance because of the danger of alcohol self-medication
for PTSI)1I." and for other nightmare-producingdisorders.
Vivid and macabre dreaming may be central to the
delirium tremens (DTs) of acute alcohol withdrawal.80
Because alcohol suppresses REM sleep, and the percentage of REM sleep (particularly at sleep onset) is
extremely elevated in patients with DTs,"' 81.82a theory
of DTs hallucinations emphasizing REM rebound and
intrusion of dreaming into wakefulness has been pro-

posed.IS Casestudies strongly suggestthat hallucinations may seem to continue uninterrupted from an ongoing nightmare." DTs sleep appears to be a mixture of
REM sleep with "stage 1 REM sleep with tonic EMG
(electromyography1" which distingUishes it from the
sleep of alcoholic patients without DTS.MSome have
failed to observe this pattern. however.85." The similarity of the sleep of patients with DTs to that of REM
sleep behavior disorder (RBD) has also been noted. r1
The neuropharmacological basis of drug-induced or
withdrawal-associated disturbed dreaming remains
unclear. There may be an imbalance among various
neurotransmitter systems such that nightmares are produced by reduced brain norepinephrine and serotonin
or increased dopamine and acetylcholine, or a combination of these.22
Recurrent Dreaming and Nightmares
Many theories converge on the view that recurrent

dreamsreflect a lack of progress in resolving daytime
emotional preoccupations. Failures in an adaptive function of dreaming may be indicated by a dream series

"

I
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with a repetitivepattern, such as the stating and restating of a problem, yet no depiction of progress.Four
points on the "repetition dimension" of dream content" may, in fact, reflect diffe~t degrees?f psychopathological severity. Repetitivedreams,such as posttraumatic nightmares,depict-over numerous, highly
similar versions--an unresolvedexperience,for example, a motor vehicle accidentor war trauma. Recurrent
dreamsdepict conflicts or stressorsmetaphoricallyover
time, and are also primarily unpleasantin nature.9&.
99
Themost frequentrecurrentdreamsof adults are pseudonightmarish:being endangered(e.g.,chased,threatenedwith injury), being alone and trapped (e.g.,in an
elevator), facing natural forces (e.g., volcanic eruptions), losing one's teeth. Dreams with less recurrence-recurrentthemesand recurrentcontents-both extend over long seriesand are not so clearly associated
with psychopathology.However, they may still have
adaptivefunctions.'"
Casestudies have described changesin repetitive
dreamelementstoward a progressivepattern as a function of successfulpsychotherapy,1oo
as have laboratory
studiesof women dealing successfullywith depressive
reactions to divorce. lOt,1OZ
Similarly, subjects with recur-

rent dreamsshow less successfuladaptation on measuresof anxiety,depression,personaladjustment,and
life-events stress than those without recurrent
dreams.1O3.
11M
The maintained cessation of recurrent
dreamingmay also reflect an upturn in well-being.11M

Treatment
A wide variety of trea~ents for nightmares have
been reported.23o
105Although psychotherapyaimed at

757

conflict resolution has traditionally been the treatment
of choice,IO6,
107it lacks empirical support. On the other
hand, there is much support for diverse cognitivebehavioral interventions that require six or fewer sessions. Systematic desensitization and relaxation techniques, used to countercondition a relaxation response
to anxiety-provoking nightmare contents, have been
effective in several case studies and in two controlled
studies.54.108
Imagery rehearsal, which teaches patients
to change their remembered nightmares and to rehearse new scenarios, has reduced both nightmare distress and frequencyin a recentseriesof controlled
studies.17,109,
110Other treatments with some empirical
support are lucid dreaming,1I1eye movement desensiti-

zationand reprocessing,
lU andhypnosis.1I3
DISTURBED DREAMING IN
OTHER SLEEPDISORDERS

The full extent to which dreamingand various sleep
disorders influence one another remains largely unstudied. For severalsleep disorders,disturbed dreaming has been identified as a primary symptom (Table
66-3). There are also a number of sleepproblems for
which disturbed dreaming is a salient factor even
though its pathophysiologicalimportancehasnot been
determined. Finally, there are conditions for which
dreaming is disturbed, but which nevertheless fall
within the normal range of functioning. In all likelihood, whether patients with a particular condition
spontaneouslydisclosethat they also suffer from disturbed dreamingwill be mitigated by various psychological, sociological,and cultural factors.Many patients

Table 66-3. SLEEPDISORDERSIN WHICH DREAMING IS DISTURBED
Sleep Disorder

Code

Stage

Prevalence

Essential Features

Nightmaredisorder

307.47-0(ICSD)

REM. 2

Children: >-30%;young adults:
2-5% (seetext)

Frighteningdreams;awakening

Sleep terrors

.307.46-1(ICSD)

3,4

Oilldren: 3%; adults: sl%

Sudden arousal; piercing
scream or ay; autonomic

and behavioral
manifestationsof intensefear

Terrifyinghypnagogic

307.47-4
(ICSD)

Sleeponset

Rare;narcolepsy:
4-8%

Terrifyingdreamssimi1ar
to

hallucinations
Post-traumaticstress

309.81(DSM-IV)

REM.2. 3, 4

Lifetime: 1-14%;at-risk

thosefrom sleep
Persistentreexperien<:i;ng..of
a

disorder nightmares

subjects: 3-5no

Narcolepsy dreams

347 (ICSD)

REM

O.(J3-().16%

Sleep paralysis

780.56-2 (ICSD)

Sleep onset
or offset

Isolated. nonna1s; l/lifetime
40-50%; familial: rare

REM sleepbehaviordisorder

780.59-0(ICSD)

REM

Rare

Sleep starts

3IJ1.47-2(ICSD)

Sleep onset

Lifetime: 60-'70%;extreme
form: rare

traumatic event, 1lICIUamg
recurrent nightmares
Excessive sleepiness, cataplexy,
sleep paralysis, hypnagogic

hallucinations

in

Paralysis of voluntary muscles;
acute anxiety (with or

without dleams)is common
Intermittent lossof REM sleep;
muscleatonia;elaborate
motor activity associated
with dream(nightmare)
mentation
Sudden brief jerks associated
with sensory flash.
hypnagogic dream, or feeling
of falling

DSM-IV. DiAgnostic11MStlltisticlll MJmulIl of Merltlll Disorders.Fourth Edition»; ICSD. International Oassmcation of Sleep Disorders.IOG
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attribute personalor spiritual significanceto dreamsor
consider them to reflect their "state of sanity" and
may therefore hesitate to speak openly about them.
Sensitivity to such factorscould substantiallyfacilitate
researchon. and treatmentof, dream disturbances.
Post-TraumaticStressDisorder Nightmares
Recurrent anxiety dreams plague the vast majority

of PTSDpatients.U4 Disturbed dreaming may, in fact,
be the hallmark of delayed PTSD115,
116;the content of
disturbing dreams (e.g., reliving combat), as well as
associated sleep disruptions (e.g., nocturnal awaken-

awakeningsmight be a means of defending against
anxious dream content a type of "preemptive strike"
against impending nightmares. In the laboratory,
Greenberg'spatients demonstratedrepeatedspontaneous awakeningsfrom REM sleep,that is, on an average
of 70% of REM episodes,but no consistentreduction
in REM sleep time. Treatmentreduced the number of
REM awakenings almost by half and reduced REM
sleeptime slightly.
Three casesof dream-interruption insomnia were
describedby Cartwrightl35and ~o by Lavie et al.l28In
the latter study,2 of 11patientsunder study for trauma
manifestedREM-relatedawakenings;these were also

the only two patients who experienced war-related
nightmares
in the laboratory. Interestingly, most REM
related hypothesis is that disruption of REM sleep coninterruptions in this study were preceded by increased
trol mechanisms-including those governing dreamHR. as is the case for nightmare awakenings.21Carting-is central to PTSD pathophysiology.119Evidence
wright135reported that psychotherapy focusing on the
that PTSD produces a variety of changes in REM sleep
content of patients' dreams and nightmares is successarchitecture and in the recall, content, and affective
ful in alleviating their insomnia. The notion that insomquality of dreaming is consistent with both of these
nia may be due to the expression of conflicts in dreams
hypotheses. There is evidence of decreased dream rehas been observed by clinicians, even prior to the discall from REM sleep,12O,
121 as well as increasednightcovery of REM sleep.136
mares or sleep terrors in early REM sleep episodes122
Out of 983 consecutive patients seen at the Sacreand in stages 2, 3, and 4 nonrapid eye movement
Coeur
sleep clinic in Montreal from March 1994 to
(NREM) sleep. uo.123.
124There is also either a decreasem- 125
August 1997, 14 (1.4%) were found to conform to a
or an increasel211.
123in REM sleep latency, an increase
pattern suggestive of dream-interruption
insomnia
in REM sleep density,12O.
121a decrease in the number
(mean
age:
53.5
j:
15.7
years).
Twelve
of
these
patients
and length of REM sleep periods,l26,127and a decrease
(85.~k) were male; 2 (14.3%) were female. Of 10 pain total REM sleep time.l211.
128Any of these associated
tients who had neither apneas (n = 1; index greater than
changes in REM sleep might account for, or be a conse5) nor periodic limb movements in sleep (n = 3; index
quence of, the characteristic dream disturbance in
greater than 10), two distinct, but not necessarily indePTSD. The fact that therapeutic interventions directed
pendent,
patterns of REM interruption were observed
specifically at nightmares (e.g., imagery rehearsal) can
(Fig. 66-2). One (panel A) consists of recurrent awakensignificantly reduce their frequency and associated
ings early in the REM episode and subsequent cursleep problemsl2.9is also consistent with the notion that
tailment of the episode. This appears as low sleep
PTSD is, at root. a disturbance of dreaming or REM
efficiency, low REM percentage, and high REM effisleep, or both.
ciency. The second pattern (panel B) is the more comIt is noteworthy that PTSD patients sometimes remon of the two and consists of repeated shorter arousport nightmares after awakenings from early in the
als throughout the REM episode. This appears as
sleep episode,uo including after awakenings from
moderate
to high sleep efficiency, high REM percentNREM Sleep,l20which is where sleep terrors are typiage,
and
very
low REM efficiency.
cally found.131In fact, PTSD nightmare-associated beWith so few clinical reports of dream-interruption
haviors, such as autonomic activation, gross body
insomnia, its exact prevalence is not known. However,
movements, confused arousal, and partial amnesia,
if the problem is, indeed, a variant of nightmare disorgreatly resemble those of sleep terrors,l32 suggesting
der, its prevalence may be substantial, given the high
that they may be a phenomenon intermediate between
co-morbidity of insomnia with nightmares in the genidiopathic nightmares and sleep terrors. A more comeral population. In one sample of 1049French insomnia
prehensive definition of overlapping parasomnic states
patients, 18.3% suffered from nightmares.137Many othmay be required to fully explain PTSD.133
ers have confirmed relationships between nightmares
and variables associated with insomnia (e.g., sleeponset latency, night awakenings, restless sleep).35117.138
Dream-Interruption
Insomnia
Successfully treated nightmare patients also often reGreenbergl34
proposed a subcategoryof insomnia, port improvements in sleep qUality.17.139

ings, fear of sleep),117. 118 may reinforce the illness. A

dream-interruptioninsomnia, on the basis of five patients who reportedawakeningfrom sleep every hour
or so" throughout the night Four of these patients
reported a period of intense nightmares just before
onset of their insomnia; nightmares then disappeared
but subsequentlyreappearedafter treatment with either chlordiazepoxide(Librium) or diazepam(Valium)
in three of four cases.This pattern suggestedthat the
/I

Whether
interruption

or how nightmares may trigger dreaminsomnia is not known. Althou~
it is

clear that nightmares may generate"sleep distress"18
or a disproportionate fear of the dark,140 which later
may generalizeinto sleep-onsetdifficulties, an ability
to preempt nightmares would seem to require sustained vigilance or self-monitoring throughout sleep.
Another possibility is that inhibitory REM sleep pro-
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Figur866-2. Hypnogramsof two forms of dream-interruptioninIomnia. A illustratesa form c:onsisdngof rec:ummtawakeningsearly in the
REMepIIode with aub8equentcurtailmentof the episode.This appearspolYlOmnographicallyas low Ileep effidency,low REM percentage
(REMP),and high REM efficiency.B illustratesthe more commonof the two forms: a pattern of repeatedbrief arousalsthroughoutthe REM
epiIode.This appearsas moderateto high sleepefficiency,high KEMP,and very low REM efficiency.

cessesare unable to completely suppressthe "surgelike" nature of anxious dream contentUor that some
particularitiesof the dream content are more prone to
provoke REM sleepmiaoarousalsor awakenings.The
dreamcontentof someinsomniacpatientsmay also be
SOtightly coupled to activating processesthat even
minor dream anxieties may trigger an arousal. This
idea is supported by the finding that for insomnia
patientsvivid, mghtening, and disrupted dreaming is
correlatedwith shorterREMsegmentsand higher REM
densities,whereasfor narcolepsypatients it is not.!4!
Yetanotherpossibility is that insomniaproducesnightmares,particularly insomnia that involves sleep fragmentationand maintenancedifficulties. Sleepfragmentation is also known to characterize sub1ectswith
&equentsnoring-the latter, in turn, is strongly correlated with nightmares.- 142.
10Inducedsleepfragmentation also producessleepparalysisexperiences,most of
which involve anxiety or terror.1"

gory of experiences referred to as existential dreams.14 145

Existential(Grief)Dreams

deceased
in both dreamingand waking states.
I'"

Employing a method of polythetic (multiattribute)
classification, Kuiken and co-workers identified a cate-

They are characterizedby distressing emotions (e.g.,
sadness,despair, guilt), salient bodily feelings (e.g.,
ineffectuality of action. paralysis),and failures in goal
attainment.There is also separationand loss, the appearanceof deceasedfamily figures, and an increased
sensoryvividness that may culminate in an intensely
real ending~ften with an awakening. This dream
type is distinct from the anxietytype, identified by the
sameanalyticalprocedure,which resemblesthe classic
idiopathic nightmare. Existential dreams resemble
nightmares in their emotional and sensorialintensity
and in their associationof vivid apparentreality with
arousalsfrom sleep.They differ from them primarily
in the specific emotions, bodily feelings, and typical
themes that they depict. The clinical importance of
existentialdreamsis their appearanceduring bereavement, which involves a range of distressingemotions
other than fear. Bereavementis also characterizedby
haIIucinationsand vivid feelingsof the presenceof the
141

Theseclosely resemblethe presence
dreamsof persons
with narcolepsyand sleep paralysis (seeNarcolepsy).
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frequently than before" with the periodic impression
of 1/dreaming all night."J53(p18O)
Brain-damaged patients
also may report more continuous dreaming, that is,
dreaming the same content throughout the night, despite intervening episodes of wakefulness.153-155
Although brain lesions are not typically suspected in
epic-dreaming patients, the neuropsychological evidence points to involvement of the anterior limbic system and suggests that further clues to its cause may
be found in associated emotional disturbances (e.g.,
alexithymia, dysthymia) in these patients. Treatments
for epic dreaming (cognitive, hypnosis, relaxation,
medications) have proved largely ineffective.1!O

Epic Dreaming
Long, rambling dream narratives are not unusual
in laboratory studies. Nor is the occasional patient
complaint of "dreaming all night long" and feeling
tired in the morning as a result. In a series of 20
patients,Schenckand Mahowald1!O
identified a clinical
entity-" epic dreaming"-in which relentlessdreaming and daytime fatigue are associatedin a chronic
fashion.151 Thesepatientsfeel that they dream all night
and complain of markeddaytime fatigue. Their dreams
typically involve constant, trivial, or banal physical
activity, such as repetitive housework or endlesswalking through snow or mud, although intensesensations
of accelerationor spinning can also occur. Patients
describe having a dream motor running all night
long," or "not having the mind shut down during the
night."l50Thesedreamsoccurnightly in 90%of affected
patients and 4 nights a week in the other 10%.1!OThe
repetitive quality of epic dreamsis reminiscentof some
recurrentdream themesand even of somenightmares.
Nightmares are, in fact, reported by 70% of thesepatients, but the epic dreaming pattern is the primary
complaint in most cases.l50Emotional arousal is
strangely absent from epic dreams. Nonetheless,the
associatedsensationsof fatigue or exhaustion,as well
as the seeminglyendlessrepetitivenessof the dreams,
may engenderdistressand motivate a clinical consultation.
II

In most cases,polysomnographic evaluation reveals
no clinical abnormalities, apart from occasional PLMS
(10%) and sleep-disordered breathing (10%); the problem is also more common in women (85%) than in men
(15%).150The underlying mechanisms of the disorder
remain unknown. However, comparative studies of
epic dreams with normal dreams, nightmares, and recurrent dreams might shed light on possible pathophysiology, for example, whether the recurrent motor
imagery differs from that found in normal dreamingl52
or whether epic dreams are simply long nightmares
with an absenceof affective intensification.
Changes in dreaming that are possibly related to
this disturbance occur in brain-Iesioned patients153and
include increases in both the frequency and the vividness of dream imagery.1M.155Either of these changes
might render dreaming more memorable and more
likely to be perceived as having been continuous
through the night. For example, Solms's patient 136,
who sustained severe bilateral brain damage following
a motor vehicle accident, reported dreaming" far more

Sleep-Wake Transition Disturbances
Severalinterrelateddream disturbancesoccur at the
transitions into or out of sleep.Theseshare the attributes of vivid, often intensely real, sensory imagery
and disturbing affectssuchasfear.It may be their close
proximity to wakefulnessthat colorstheseimageswith
a distinctive reality quality, that is, there may be an
interleaving or boundary dissociation of sleep-wake
processesat this time. Theremight be, for example,an
intrusion of a reality perception into sleep or of a
dreamedobjector characterinto wakefulness(d. references156, 157). The nature of the intruding components may well determine the distinctivenessof the
transition disturbance,including typical or odd combinations such as a frightening hypnagogicimage terminating in a sleep start or incomprehensiblesleep-talking accompanyingsleepparalysis.
Sleep Starts
Sleep starts, also known as predormital or hypnic
myoclonus or hypnagogic or hypnic jerks, are brief
phasic contractionsof the musclesof the legs, arms,
face,or neck that occur at sleeponset.They are often
associatedwith brief, albeit vivid and impactful, dream
events. Perhapsthe most common of these events is
t.lteillusion of suddenly falling that incites a vigorous
and startling jerk. Brief sensory flashes also occur;
sometimesthey may be somatic in nature and somewhat difficult to describe.A subjectin Oswald's study,
for example, reported" a stran~e sensationof something passingor flowing through his body, something
'hot' and 'bright."'158(pM)
The patients of Sanderet al.
reported "electric shock-like sensationsin the chest"
and "focal itchy, sharp, pinprick-like sensationsthat
may occur anywhere."159(p690)
More complex hypnagogic imagesmay also accompanysleepstarts.
Mild starts are a normal~ven universal-feature
of falling asleep,and a prevalenceashigh as 60 to 70%
hasbeencited.160
More extremestartsthat canengender
difficulties in initiating sleep161
have beendescribedby
Critchley:
I refer to violent, abrupt sensoryand motor phenomena which come on quite unexpectedly,so as to
shatterthe backgroundof sleeping.The sudden event
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of a hallucinatory crash of noise or bang localized
within the skull in an explosive fashion is not unfamiliar. Or it may be a sudden blinding flash of light.I63(J>UIS)
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be an entity of somekind which would harm me if the
dream continued,so I made a huge effort to move my
arms and woke up out of the dream.

Critchley's claim that these dramatic sensory phenomena are more common in subjectswith sensory
problems,for example,loud noises among deaf persons,has not been systematicallystudied.
It is not known whether chronic sleep starts are
primarily a disturbanceof motor systems,pemapsakin
to PLMS, or a disturbance of imagery systems,such
that intenseimagesprovoke the disruptive reflex activity. Electroencephalographic(EEG) events have been
noted to accompanysleep Starts,l58
but, more systematic studiesof sleepstartsand the variety of BEGburst
patternsthat can accompanydrowsinessl63
are needed
to clarify this issue.

The suffering during such episodesis exacerbated
by the victim's simultaneoussenseof wakefulnessand
inability to move or call for help. Further, the intense
anxiety may seriously disrupt sleep.For example,recurrent THHs may disrupt sleep onset sufficiently to
produce sleep-onsetinsomnia.l60And, as the second
example illustrates, the realism of the dream leads
readily to attributions about "real" assaultsby spiritual
entities, especiallyif the individual lives in a context
conducive to such beliefs.l_l67Prevalencefigures for
THHs are not available, but an estimatefor patients
with narcolepsyis 4 to 8%.29

Terrifying Hypnagogic Hallucinations

Sleep Paralysis

Terrifying hypnagogichallucinations(TIffis) areterrifying dreams similar to those from REM sleep;after
a sudden awakening at sleep onset there is prompt
recall of frightening content.l60As they arise from
sleep-onsetREM (SOREM)episodes,they may be aggravated by factors that predispose to this type of
sleep,for example,Withdrawal from REM-suppressant
medication,chronicsleepdeprivation,sleepfragmentation, narcolepsy.Other sleep and medical disorders
may accompany the condition. Content analysesof
THHs are lacking, but clinical and anecdotalreports
suggestthat the themesof attackand aggressionfound
in REM sleep nightmaresare common.THHs are perhaps more anxiety-provoking than most nightmares
becauseof (1) a vivid senseof reality related to their
closeproximity to wakefulness,and (2) frequently accompanying feelings of paralysis. These features are
illustrated in the two following examples.
A Case of Severe THH in a 36-Year-Old Woman
With PT50.At age 19,she was abductedand for more
than 3 days, raped, beaten.burned, and subjectedto
death threats (Russianroulette) by motorcycle gang
members.Although she regularly reexperiencedthese
horrors through flashbacks and nightmares, even
worse were the THHs with paralysis occurring as she
returned to sleep after a nightmare. She felt as if she
wereawake,aroused,and terrified, yet unableto move;
time seemedto be extremelydrawn out as she experienced "replays" of her torturous experiencein slow
motion.164

THHs in a Healthy 26-Year-Old Practitioner of Eso-

tericism. She reported having had severallHHs, but
not daytime sleepinessor cataplexy.Her nni included
paralysisand vivid tactile, thermal, and auditory images associatedwith the senseof an assault by an
intruder:
I had just closedmy eyeswhen suddenly I felt the
presenceof a man behind me. He held me by the hair
and pulled it. He had a knife to my throat; I could feel
the cold of the blade. He threatenedme by saying:
"You bitch. If you try to move I will kill you." I tried
to saeam but was completelyunable.I knew it must

Physiological mechanisms of sleep paralysis (SP)
have been studied in some detail,l68,169
but the relationship of SP to disturbed dreaming remains unclear. SP
is a cardinal symptom of narcolepsy and also occurs in
healthy persons. Patients seldom present for symptoms
of SP alone, although they may when the frequency of
their episodes increases, for example, to one per day.
The clinical disorder of sleepparalysis,either familial or
isolated,occurs at sleep onset or upon awakening from
sleep, whereas "normal" feelings of paralysis or ineffectuality are a common feature of dreaming more
generally16and, especially, of nightmares.1?O
According
to some,l71paralysis feelings render hypnagogic hallucinations threatening or terrifying in nature. Frightening SP episodes have also been referred to as sleep
paralysis nightmares,and their role in the misdiagnosis
of hysteria and allegations of abuse described.l72
Although psychopathology does not seem to be a
direct cause of Sp'I13sleep-related life habits are associated with their occurrence in non-narcoleptic populations, I'. for example, poor sleep quality, insufficient
sleep, and a proclivity
to daytime sleep-all
factors
that mav favor the occurrence of SOREM episodes. 1'.

In fact, isolated SP episodeshave beenelicited experimentally (on 72% of trials) by a schedule of sleep
interruptions producing SOREM.l" Of the six SP episodesinduced by this method, five occurredduring a
SOREMepisode:The one exceptionsuggeststhat there
may neverthelessbe other, subtler factorscontributing
to SP.
One such factor may be psychopathological, although this likely influencesSPindirectly, by its influenceon stressand overwork and its subsequentdisrup-

tive effectson sleep.
In Anotherfactor may be rapid

resetting of the circadian clock, as is the case with
rapid time zone change,175
or sleeping in the supine
position.1n. 176However, the nature and intensity of
imagery generation in both wakefulness and sleep also
appears to playa role in the occurrence and frequency
of SP.l11Ulginiltiveness,
as indexed by standardized questionnaires, and vividness of nighttime ima8ery, as
measured by self-reported frequencies of nightmares
and sleep terrors and vividness of dream imagery, are
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two personalitYfactors found to be mostpredictive of
SP occurrenceand frequency in a large multivariate
study of collegestudents.l73
SP is typically accompaniedby vivid hypnagogic
hallucinations.In fact, it is rare to find SP in the absenceof other hallucinatory activity. Spanoset al.l73
found that 1.6%(of 387)subjectsexperiencedSPwithout other attributes. Similarly, of the six experimental
SP episodesdescribed,all but one included auditory
or visual hallucinationsand unpleasantemotions.l44
On
the other hand, it is not true that most hypnagogic
hallucinationsare accompaniedby SF.Given this association of SP with hypnagogichallucinations,it is unclear whether SP is, as some have suggested,l66.
111a
typeof perception,
that is, of ongoing REM sleepmuscle
atonia.Paralysissensations-much like dreamedemotions and other sensations--mllYbeat leastpartiallyhalluci7UZtory.
This could account for why SP is often reported to be associated with odd feelings of
oppression.pressureon the chestand other body parts,
evenviolent choking and beating.It could also explain
how paralysis and felt ineffectuality appear in such a
variety in routine dreamsand nightmares.16
Prevalence Considerations. Multiple SP episodes
have a low prevalence,occurring "often or always" in
only 0 to 1% of young adults and "at leastsometimes"
in 7 to 8% of young adults.2POn the other hand, the
International Oassificationof SleepDisorders-Revised
(ICSD-R)I60
cites the lifetime prevalenceof SP at 40 to
50%,which is somewhathigher than other estimates.
Wefound ratesof 25 to 36%in surveysof threeuniversity psychologystudent groups (Table66-4), which are
similar to the value of 26% reported for 208 Japanese
undergraduates,l78
of 21% for 1798 Canadian undergraduates;73and of 34% for 200 sleep-disorderedpatients.I'"
Simple methodological differences may explain
someof the discrepanciesamong theseestimates.Even
a minor change in wording on questionnaires (e.g.,
replacing "transient paralysis" with "condition") can
increase estimates by 5% (from 26 to 31%); use of a
culturally identifiable term for Sp, such as kanashibari
in Japan. can increase the estimate by an additional 8%
(to 39%).1" The latter estimate corresponds well with
those drawn from other cultures, for example, 3j'Okof
603 Hong Kong undergraduates reporting at least one
episode of "ghost oppression," the Chinese equivalent
of kanash~Dari.l"One survey of Newfoundland villagers
found as many as 62% admitting to "Old Hag" attacks.IIDMuch more work is needed to explain this

large variability and to clarify the role of sociocultural
factorsin the experiencingand reporting of SF.
Somniloquy With Dream Content
Sleep-talking has been observed in all stages of
sleep, but especially in NREM stages2, 3, and 4.181
Arkin181identified various orders of concordancebetween sleep speechand later dream reports. For firstorder concordancessleep speechexactly.matchescontent in the dream,for example,a subjectshouting "No!
No!" who dreamed of shouting these words when
seeingher baby fall from the bed. For second-order
concordancesa conceptualor emotional link between
sleepspeechand the dream is preserved,for example,
a nightmare patient dreamed repeatedly of trying to
yell "Burglars!" but in reality called out "Mama!" Absence of concordanceis also seen: one study of 28
chronic sleep-talkersfound it in 16.7%of REM, 32.9%
of stage2, and 38.5%of stage3/4 sleepepisodes.
lit As
with SP,it remainsunknown why imagery and behavior are dissociatedin this manner.
FalseAwakening
False awakeningsare nowhere classifiedas pathological per se,but they are neverthelessdreaming disturbances that can produce anxious reactions. Two'
types of false awakening have been distinguishedprimarily on the basis of the degree of anxious affect
associated. 157.
182Both types typically depict the person
as (falsely)waking up from sleepor, in variations,from
a dream, and may engender some confusion while
dreaming about whether one is actually awake or
asleep.
Type1 awakeningsare the more common type and
usually depict realistic instancesof the personwaking
up in his or her habitual bed followed by, in many
cases,depictions of activities such as dressing,eating
breakfast,and setting off for work. Somediscrepancy
in the imagery may fully awaken the personwith the
surorisin2 realization that it was "just a dream." The
dreamsare often repetitive, depicting a successionof
awakeningsor of setting off for work. The philosopher
Bertrand Russell, after having undergone anesthesia,
reported seeming to have awakened hundreds of
times.l83
Type2 false awakeningsare less pleasantthan type
1 in that the apparentawakeningsin bed are accompanied by a "stressed,electrified or tense" atmosphere

Table 66-4. LIFETIME
PREVAlENCE
IN FOURSAMPlES OF SLEEP
PARALYSIS
ITEM"BEING HAlf AWAKE
AND PARALyzeD" (TYPICAL DREAMS QUESTIONNAIRE)

N

Men

Women

Both

Reference

Clinical sample
University sample 1
University sample 2

200
132
388

31.6
31.1
18.8

37.2
37.9
2!J.7

34.0
35.6
24.7

University sample3
Totals!Averages

107
827

26.3
27.0

30.4
33.1

29.0

241
242
Nielsen, Zadra. &: Smith
(unpublished data, 1998)
243

30.8

,
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and feelings of "foreboding or expectancy"that may
be "apprehensiveor oppressively ominoUS."l51
There
may be hallucinations of ominous or anxiety-provoking sounds, or strange apparitions of persons or
monsters.
Both type 1 and type 2 false awakening are frequently associatedwith-experiencesof separatingfrom
the sleepingbody, or out-of-bodyexperience
(OBE),and
of becoming aware of dreaming while dreaming, or
lucid dreaming.l51
False awakeningsare clearly not always about a person'sown home and bed, becauseour
researchteam has elicited them in laboratory subjects.
Pathological and Disturbed Lucid Dreaming
Lucid dreamingis occasionallyassociatedwith disturbed or pathological reactions. Typically, lucid
dreaming is perceptually vivid-the dreamer often
feels awake-with a limited capacity to control the
unfolding of somedreamedevents.It is often spontaneouslytriggered within a nightmare and can be used
in a therapy contextto resolvethe distressingcontents
of recurrent nightmares.111
However, some have reported diversenegativereactionsassociatedwith lucid
dreaming,including a type of "burnout" resulting from
too frequentintentional use of the mental state,mental
confusion.and "quasi-psychoticsplits with reality" induced by the overlapping of perceptual and dreamlike mentation. and intense fear associatedwith the
loss of control of the vivid dream contents.l84
One reported casewith polysomnographicevaluation involved a 28-year-oldsingle man with lifelong
lucid dreaming who presentedto a clinic because2
years earlier he began to lose control of his lucid
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abuse,188
dream-reality confusions can also occur in
healthy subjects.l89
The cause of disturbed dreaming in narcolepsy
likely has more to do with the fragmentationof REM
sleepl90than it does with increasesin the intensity of
REM sleep phasic activity; REM density in persons
with narcolepsy is in the normal range.191,
192In this
respect,disruption of REM sleepmechanismsin narcolepsy resemblesthat of dream-interruption insomnia
(see
above).
Patients
with narcolepsyare thought to suffer from
frightening and macabrehypnagogichallucinationsto
a greater extent than are others.l93These may be as
terrifying as REM sleep nightmares.l71
Studiesof their
contentl'l. 194reveal differences from the nocturnal
dreams of healthy subjects:they contain less visual
and motor imagery,more negativeemotions,and more
paralysis feelings. Nevertheless,SP and hypnagogic
hallucinationsoccur almostexclusivelyduring SOREM
episodes,as opposed to nocturnal REM sleep.l69A
number of characteristic themes have also been
describedl93.195
that seemtypically nightmarish in nature, for example, human aggressors;threatening insects,snakes,and other animals;and oppressivepresences. The majority of hallucinations reported by
patientswith narcolepsyconcernhuman beings(76%),
animals (29.2%), reptiles (22.4%), and monsters or
ghosts (21.6%).195

PresenceImagery. Dreaming that a presencehas
enteredthe premisesis closely associatedwith SPand
is thus one of the most frequent hallucination themes
reported by personswith either narcolepsyor isolated
or familial sleep paralysis.l70o196,
197The intruder

is often

simply sensedas a presencemoving about near the
bed but without much visual or auditory detail (see
dreams.
lIS He couldno longerescape
from dreamag- reference193for examples).More commonly,the presgressors,or avoid their beatings and shootings. He
encesare associatedwith intense emotion. They may
experienceduncontrollablesobbing and "being beaten be perceivedas threatening,ransackingthe premises,
to a pulp."l1SHe would awake feeling that he "had
or physically assaultingthe patient.
been hit by a truck," with severeheadaches,muscle
Personswith severenarcolepsymay experiencesuch
pains, and exhaustion.Polysomnographicand psychi- horrors almostdaily. Their hallucinatoryvividnessmay
atric tests proved normal, with the exceptionof some causesevereconfusion about the objective reality of
MMPI abnormalities. Psychotherapy and hypnotics
events. Thus, if a proper diagnosis is not achieved
were ineffective,but the antiepileptic diphenylhydan- and the patient not informed about the nature of the
toin eliminated his symptoms. Adverse reactions to
hallucinations, there may be a substantial emotional
lucid dreaming appear to be rare, but they have not
toll. Patients (and sometimes even physicians) may
been studied systematicallyin either normal subjects take the hallucinations to be evidence of impending
madness,they may seriouslymisinterpretsocialevents,
or at-risk populations.
and they may fail to benefit from treatmentbecauseof
pressureto concealtheir symptoms.
The more frequent occurrenceof paralysis,hypnaNarcolepsy
gogic hallucinations,presenceimagery,and nightmarish dreaming in personswith narcolepsyis likely due
General. During their nocturnal
sleep episodes,
to the fact that the latter tend more easily to shift
people with narcolepsy
may experience
frequent
directly into REM sleep.Thereis thus greateropportudreams that are intense, vivid, and bizarre.211.186
Comnity for the intercalation of dream contentswith wakpared with those suffering from insomnia, patients
ing perceptions.ComparisonsbetweenSOREMdreams
with narcolepsy report more frightening, recurrent
and regular REM dreams of personswith narcolepsy
dreams."1 These may become so vivid and realistic
would be helpful in elucidating the mechanismsof
that the patients confuse dreaming with waking reality,
thesehallucinatory processesas well as evaluatingthe
incorrectly remember dreams as real events, and derelative impact of thesedisturbed dreamson daytime
velop concerns about losing their sanity.l71.187Although
functioning and distress.
such confusions have led to false allegations of sexual
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REMSleep Behavior Disorder
RBD occurs primarily in men over the age of 50
years and is characterizedby excessivemotor activity
and dream-enactingbehaviors.l98.
199(SeeChapter 64).
Thesebehaviorsare often violent and related to ongoing nightmarish dreamcontent.Patientsdo not appear
to enact all of their dreams; just those that involve
themes of confrontation.aggression.and violence. A
"stereotypicnightmare"of pursuit and threat accompanying RBDepisodeshasbeendescribed.1,. It is visually
vivid, with motor hyperactivity in both the dreamed
self and other characters.2IIO
Although nightmares are
commonly reported by RBD patients, not all patients
recall etIisodesof overt dream enactment behaviors.
SpouseS,however,can infer dream content by observing the movementsof RBD patients.2IIO
The theme of pursuit and assaultis the most common typical dream theme reported in our surveys of
normal and sleep-disordered
individuals (cited earlier);
it is possiblethat the stereotypeddisturbed dreaming
in RBDis an amplified variation of a normal phenomenon and not a central pathophysiologicalmechanism
of the disorder.Or, it may be that the pervasive threat
depicted in RBD dreams reflects either the unique
physiological substrateof RBD (sudden muscle tone
intrusions into REM sleep)or the menacingpsychosociological nature of the disorder (ongoing stress on
family integrity). Studiesof dream content and sleepdream relationshipsare severelylacking.
Oonazepamnot only suppressesthe abnormal behaviors of REM sleepbut also reducesthe disturbing
dreams associatedwith them2°1.202;cessation of the
medication is followed by a recurrenceof both abnormal behaviorsand nightmares.2O1
Sleep Terrors, Somnambulism,
and Sleep Violence
Two sleep disorders with similar behavioral and
psychophysiologicalfeaturesboth implicate disturbed

Table 66-5.

dreaming. Both disorders-sleep terrors and somnambulism-occur in NREM sleep, typically stage 4 sleep
early in the night. They have been described as disorders of arousal,203.204
or more recently as "partial arousaIs,"205because of the autonomic and motor arousal
that propels the patient toward an incomplete wakefulness. Gastaut and Broughton described the "arousal
response" as a state of mental confusion and disorientation with automatic behavior, nonresponsiveness to
external stimuli, difficulty in being awakened, retr0grade amnesia for the episode, and fragmentary or
absent recall of dreams. Further, the patient appears
to be hallucinating yet displays a waking-like alpha

pattern.206 Despitethis appearanceof dissociatedha.llucinating, it was thought that the role of dream content
in the arousals was minimal.203Later evidence (e.g., see
reference 206) suggested that some type of dreaming
may accompany most arousals, even tnough recall for
it is impaired. In extreme casesof so~
with
violence, dream content is often suspected as an immediate cause; indeed, in many cases a macabre nightmare parallels the violent act.

Sleep Terrors
The heart-wrenching screams and terrified facial expressions of a child or adult enduring a sleep terror
would prompt a naive observer to conclude that some

fearful dreamhad triggered the reaction.However,the
physiologicalcharacteristicsof terrors are substantially
different from those of idiopathic nightmares (Table
66-5) and victims of sleep terrors seldom report that
elaboratenightmares are the principal causeof their
arousal.Many do report cognitive elementsthat seem
scary enough: glimpses of a monster or strangeman,
the walls "closing in," and so forth. Over 50%of terror
awakeningsmay produce cognitive activity of some
form.206
This estimateis surprisingly similar to the estimate of recall of mental contentafter awakeningsfrom
NREM sleepmore generally.- The mental component
of terrors may thus stem in part from processesalso
driving NREM dreaming. Fisher et al.21identified two

DIFFERENTIATIONOF NIGHTMARE DISORDER FROM SLEEPTERROR
Nightmare Disorder

Awakening

StageREM (or 2) secondhall of night
Not typical
None to moderate:inaeasedheart rate,mild
or no inaea.sein respiration.eye movement
density
Fully alert, continuing distress

Mentation reports

Detailed,story-li1cedreams

Emotions
Returnto sleep
Experimentalelicitation

Primarily fear,anxiety.angeror rage.disgust
Sometimesdifficult
Not clearly established
Insomnia,sleepavoidance,daytimeanxiety,
distress

Sleepstage
Sleepbehaviors
Autonomicactivation

Complications

SI_p Terror
Stages3 and 4 first hall of night
Screaming.bolting. etc.
Moderate to extreme: tachycardia, rapid
breathing, sweating
Disorientation. confusion
Unresponsive to stimuli

Absent or fragmentaryimages,dreamsin 8OII\e
cases
Primarily terror, fear,disgust
Usually easy
With suddenloud buzzerin somesubjects
Injuryto self or other dueto nocturnalbehaviors
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types of terror-associat~ dream contents:(1) imagery
occurring simultaneously with or just before the
: arousal.and (2) imagery elaboratedsubsequentto the
awakeningand associatedwith the visible physiological manifestationsof anxiety (e.g., fear of suffocating
relatedto suddenrespiratory changes).
In many of the reports in Fisheret aL, specifichallucinatory contentscould be identified that appearedto
trigger the terror event.:n For example, one young
man's recurrent, terrified awakenings were regularly
associatedwith imagesof choking, such as swallowing
nails or choking on electrodes.The occurrenceof sucl\
imagery triggers remains consistentwith the disorder
of arousalmodel; the arousaltrigger may be cognitive,
suchas a frightening image,rather than either physiological. such as an apnea.2111or external,such as a loud
buzzer.- It is also possiblethat the relative paucity of
dreamrecall after a terror,is due to retrogradeamnesia
accompanyingtheseawakeningsrather than to an absenceof content per se. It may be that the extreme
autonomicactivationof a terror arousaldisrupts shortterm memory to a great extent.Amnesiahas alsobeen
suggestedto account for lower rates of dream recall
from NREM (vs. REM) sleep.- Someatypical casesof
terror210demonstrate little disorientation on arousal
and dreams with hallucinatory vividness. However,
relatively little data exist on this question.
,

Somnambulismand Sleep Violence
Somnambulistic actions may be complex, such as
dressing or driving a car,211 and may be performed

with suostantialdexterity212i
more often, however,they
are mundane,stereotyped,and accompaniedby amnesia. It is thus difficult to determinethe involvement of
cognitiveactivitiesin theseactions.Although somnambulistic episodes-like nightmares-rarely occur in the
laboratory,2OI.21J questionnaires in combination with
ambulatoryrecordershavebeenuseful in eliciting brief
imagery reports.Somereports are nightmarish, for example, "someonebreaking in:' "stones shattering my
window," "ceiling falling on bed," "earthquake with
bed moving," while others are of more commonplace
events, for example, "feed the chi1d," "take the dog
out."

In more extremecasesof somnambulisticviolence,
disturbed dreaming is consideredto be a contributing
factor.n. Many casereports21'suggest that disturbed
dreaming can playa considerablerole, especially in
violent incidentsinvolving complexfight-or-ftight reactions. Such reactions do suggest that the patient is
reacting to a hallucinated -threat. A detailed case
studya' illustrates this point. A 43-year-oldman with
a benignmedicaland psychiatrichistory reportedsleep
behaviorsarising at age5 and continuing to the present
(frequency:five to sevenper week). Thesewere often
violent excursions&om the bed, with complexbehaviors suggestingnightmares, for example, stabbing at
furniture or the air with knives,swinging and throwing
baseballbats, running out of the house. He had suffered numerouslacerations,ecchymoses,and sprained
ankles; his wife had suffered bruises, strangulation.

and being hurled into the air, among other insults. At
age 25, the patient enacted a dreamed attack by an
intruder in his house.He describeshow the behaviors
seemedto stem from disturbed dreaming:
. . . he left the houseby running through a screen
door, enteredhis automobileand drove 8 kilometersto
his parents'home without an accident,and awakened
them by pounding on their door.Z1~)

While driving, he remembersbeing awareonly of driving to his parents' house to escapean intruder in
his house.
He also attemptedto stranglehis wife while dreaming that he was protecting her. According to his wife:
He later told me that he wasdreamingthat someone
was trying to strangleme and so he was trying to pry
the attacker's hands off me. But actually,his hands
were wrapped around my neck,while my handswere
aroundhiS"hands-trying to pry his handsoff my neck.
It was my screamingthat finally woke him up.n! (pH6)

This patient showedno personalitydisorder,history
of drug abuse,or other pathologiccondition that might
explain the violence. However, in adult sleepwalkers
there is psychopathologicevidencesuggestiveof difficultiesin dealing with aggression.216
A variety of other
clinical featureshave also beenreported,- most notably, a DSM-m-R axis n diagnosisof obsessive-compulsive personalitydisorder in 21% of nonviolent and 50%
of violent nocturnal wanderers.Altered sleephas also
beennoted. Comparedwith controls,young male somnambulists have more stage 3/4 sleep with hypersynchronous(greater than 10 see and 150 J.L
V) delta
waves, greater stage 3/4 sleep percentage,and more
stage 3/4 sleep interruptions.- 213 A subgroup also
demonstratestheta waves prior to wandering.- One
seriouslyviolent group revealedlessalpha activity and
lowerlevels of stage3/4 sleepcomparedwith nonviolent somnambulists or healthy controls.217
Although
age may explain some disaepant findings for NREM
sleep,it remains unknown whether any of these 0bserved sleep characteristicsare associatedwith emotional activity, dream content,or measuresof psychopathology in thesepatients.
DISTURBED DREAMING IN
NEUROLOGICAL CONDITIONS
Global Cessationof Dreaming
Changes in the recall of dreams and in their global
characteristics as a function of neurological illness have
beenappreciatedever sinceCharcot211.
219 first reported
on a patient with complete loss of visual imagery,
including loss of visual dreaming. This, and a later
case report of complete cessation of dreaming by Wil-

brand,%10 stimulated a great deal of interest in dream
disturbances under the nosological heading of CharcotWilbrand syndrome.l53 In more recent times, interest
has been focused on global cessationof dreaming(GCD).
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Solms'sl534-year empiricaI investigation of dream tions in their dreams than do controls231;they also have
changesin neurologicalillness revealedthat of the 361 less varied emotions, with a lower frequency but a
neurological patients seen during this period, 93.4% higher intensity. AlthouJdl both medicated and nonhad undergonea changein someaspectof their dream medicated patients have higher REM densities than do
experienceas a function of their condition. Further, controls, medicated patients describe their dreams as
34.9%of the 321queriedabout GCD reported that they
being more vivid than do the other groups.
had ceaseddreamingaltogethersincethe onsetof their
The role of the temporal lobe is demonstrated even
illness.Parietallobe involvementsignificantly differen- more spedfica1ly by tlie occurrence of repetitive, paintiated patients with and without GCD; 42% of GCD ful dream imagery. Case studies15323Zindicate that epipatientshad parietal lesionsand an additional 7% had
leptic auras may be incorporated into recurrent nocturlesionsin closeproximity to parietal lobe ("periparie- nal dreams and that recurrent dream themes may, in
tal"). Parietal involvement in dream recall confirms turn, appear in the "dreamy state" of a temporal lobe
findings from a previous study on fewer patients.221 complex partial seizure. REM sleep anomalies, such as
Solms also found that the presenceof frontal lobe lerhythmical temporal epileptiform activity, have also
sions characterizedsomepatients (8%) with GCD, inbeen documented.23ZSolms1S3
found a 7.9% (out of 114)
dependentof parietal lobe involvement.153
This is con- incidence of. recurring nightmares in his neurological
sistentwith the reduceddream recall seenafter frontal
sample: five of these presented with definite epilepsy;
lobotomy amongschizophrenicpatients222
but not with
in two others it was suspected. In six of the seven
a study221
finding no suchconnection.The 43%of GCD cases, limbic system involvement could be demoncasesnot linked to either parietal or frontal lesionsall
strated with no evidence of hemispheric predomihad diffuse and nonlocalizablelesions.
nance.
Whether there is latera1izationof neurologicaldamagein GCD is at presentuncertain.Equal distributions
of right- and left-sided lesionswere found in 45 of 47
cases,153
whereasthe left inferior mesial occipitotemp- Dream-Reality Confusions
oral cortex has also been implicated.221
The latter is
Intensification and vivification of dreaming to the
associatedwith a syndrome(including right homonypoint
of confusion with reality has been described as
mous hemianopia,alexia without agraphia, visual ascharacteristic
of a small (5.3%) subgroup of neurologisociative agnosia) which is typically explained as a
cal patients (N = 189)153
and is illustrated bv the followdisconnectionbetween right hemispherevisual procing
example.
A
32-year-old
right-handed'woman susessesand left hemispherespeechprocesses.This notion
tained
an
opel}
skull
fracture
when a rioter threw a
is consistentwith the reduced dreaming after corpus
brick
through
her
car
window:
callosotomyand in agenesisof the corpus callosum.223
Our finding of relatively intact dreaming following
This patient reported that in the first weeks after her
right hemispherectomy224
but extremely impoverished
injury
she experienced frequent and vivid nightmares,
recall following left hemispherectomy225
also clearly
which, although bizarre, were very much more realistic
supports a left hemispherelateralizationinterpretation
than her normal dreams. She had always been a vivid

for GCD. Neuropsychological reviews226.
227 favor a pre-

dominant role for left hemisphereprocessesin dream
generationmore generally.
Other conditions are known to suppressdream recalLalthough not to the extentof GCD.In chronicbrain
syndrome,dreamrecallfrom REM sleepdeterioratesas
the illness progressesfrom mild (57%recall), to severe
(35%),to aged and severe(8%).228
In Korsakoff's psychosisdue to alcoholism,near-normalREM sleeptime
(29.4%)is seen.but poor dream recall (3%).229
Patients
with permanentamnesiafor recenteventsdue to mild
encephalitis also have impoverished dreaming; their
reports are less frequentthan normal (28%vs. 75%of
REM awakenings),and simpler, nonsymbolic, repetitious, stereotyped,and lacking in emotions and day
residues.230

Epilepsy
Disturbancesof emotionalfunctioning in the dreams
of epilepsy patients are clearly consistentwith limbic
system participation in the organization of dreaming.
Patients with temporal lobe epilepsy who are awakened from REM sleep present more unpleasantemo-

dreamer but she experiencedthese dIeams as being
"utterly different" Shefelt that her dream recall was
greatlyenhanced,and shestatedthat shehad considerable difficulty convincingherselfthat the dreamswere
not real . . . the dreamswerealwaysunpleasant.. .
one night that therewas somethingwriggling about in
her "knickers," so she put her hand down and found
(to her extreme horror) a green snake. She then felt
somethingelsewas there and discoveredthree smaller
snakes.Finally a black snakecrawled up into her vagina. She awoke in terror and searchedthe bed for
snakes.. . . On other occasionsshe would awake from
dreams and feel compelled to check all around the
house. WC,l92)

The patient's dreams returned to normal within 2
months of the assault.
There is someevidenceconsistentwith the hypothesis that dream-realityconfusionsare due to localized
anterior limbic lesions.However, there is no one specific pattern of lesionswithin this region that is selectively associatedwith the symptom; equal numbers
of casesshow lesionsin the medial prefrontal cortex,
anterior cingulate gyrus, basal forebrain nudeL and
anteromedial diencephalic nuclei. The most severe
casesalso involve medial frontal cortex.
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Vivification of dream reality occursoften in a numwhich brain damageis not
necessarilya contributing factor. For example,dreamreality confusions are well-known in SP and narco.lepsy171
(seeabove).They also occur in psychotic individuals and were noted as early as 1911by Ellis to
occur in casesof fatal heart disease,hysteria, " some
forms of insanity," and "disordered cerebraland nervous conditions."233(p237)
Indeed, dream-reality confu. sionscan occur in normal personsas a result of dream
vivification-what hasbeenreferredto as realitydream, ber of other disturbancesin

. ing.l65Among the many types of reality dreams are
flying dreams, lucid dreams, sexual dreams, urination
dreams, and dreams with incorporation of various or~

ganicsensations(e.g.,pain. hunger).
[Prodromal Dream.mg and

SymptomIncorporation

Many dreams-referred to as prodromal-are disturbed by ongoing or anticipated medical conditions
(seereference234 for review). Many direct prodromal
expressionsof symptoms have been demonstratedin
clinical studies.In one study, patients with peripheral
or central vestibular diseasesreported a selectiveincreasein fearful vestibular imagery (e.g.,sensationsof
flying, rocking, sinking) in their dreamsfollowing onset of the illness;home diaries revealeda frequencyof
69% of such dreams comparedwith 20% for control
subjects.235
In a secondstudy,236
214 nonacute cardiac
patients revealed a strong negative relationship between cardiacejectionfraction and dreameddeath references(men)and separationreferences(women).Garfield234also identified a number of dream themes
associatedwith cardiovascularproblems; these referenceswere direct (e.g., wounds, pain. or pressurein
the arm, heart, chest,or neck), indirect (e.g.,clutching
or squeezing,referencesto death, blood, pain), and
metaphoric (e.g., explosions).She also proposed that
particular illnessesmay be associatedwith certain recurrent themes,for example,gastrointestinaldisorders
(seeingor eatingunpleasantfood, dirty water,or feces),
pulmonary problems (drowning or moving through
polluted water), arthritis (rage or injuring a helpless
animal),gynecologicalor obstetricalproblems(difficult
birth, pain in the area of the genitals depicted as an
attack), dental problems (unusual objects in the
mouth), migraine (seeingaura-likepatterns,part of the
visual field missing).Suchthemesmay often appearin
dreamsbeforeany overt symptomatology,a phenomenon that hasbeenexploited (and often misunderstood)
sincethe earliestdays of medical science.237

SUMMARY
Dreaming disturbances implicate perturbation of
emotional processesduring sleep.They characterizea
greatvariety of sleepdisordersand neurologicalconditions,being at timesprimary to the etiology and pathophysiology of the disorder (e.g., nightmare disorder),
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and at other times secondary associatedsymptoms
(e.g.,narcolepsy).Often, REM sleep fragmentationor
REM sleep intrusion at the sleep-waketransition is
implicated in disturbed dreaming. However, some
dreaming disturbances are also frequently seen in
NREM sleep disorders such as somnambulism.Most
disturbances remain poorly understood becauseof
their intractability to laboratory study and becausepatients are reluctant to report them in clinical settings.
Nevertheless, effective treatments are available for
many common disturbancesand other treatmentsare
presentlyunder development.
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